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What Is Bitterer than Bitter and Sweeter than Sweet?
Once uuon| a time there was a nadishah. One day, in a riddling 
contest, he wa|s asked this question by his vizier: "What is bitterer
than bitter and sweeter than sweet?" The padishahj thought and thought 
about this question but could think of no answer. According to the 
te-nns of the aontest, the padishah had to answer the vizier's riddle 
within three d|sys or lose his life.
That evening the padishah looke very trouble}!. After dinner, his 
daughter, a ve)ry intelligent girl, asked him, "Father, what is the matter? 
Wh-t i? bothering you?"
"I do not want to endanger your life by involving you in any way 
in the riddle |that the vizier asked me. I cannot answer it. If I still 
it after three days, I shall forfeit! my life,"cannot answer 
■^This tale is only a fragment. There are carts milssing from the original,
as Ahmet Uysal's questions to the narrator indics.1 
lost in the translation: Words that are not read):
they are not clear, massages that do not seem to 
the recording. Subsequent attempts at translation may extract more of the 
Questionable carts. Because the riddling questions are of great interest, 
it seemed worthwhile to include the tale, fragmentary as it is. If further 
clarification is made subsequently, we shall add
te. There are also parts 
ily translated because 
come through clearly on
the information to the Notes,
^Was this take once quite different? It is not logical for a vizier to ha.ve 
the cower of life and death over his sovereign for any reason— certainly 
not because he fails to solve a riddle. Symbolic! language and clever girls 




The padishah repeated the riddle, ,r iat is mork bitter than the bitter 
and sweeter thajn th sweet"'"
*
"Couldn’t |you answer it'" the girl asked. "It is another man’s wife.” 
There is nothing sweetei1 or more bitter than anothef man1 s wife."
The next niorning the vizier asked the padishah^ "Have you found the 
answer to the rjiddle?"
"Yes," he jsaid. "Another man's
"Who told [you the answer?" the vizier asked. "I don't think you 
thought of it tjy yourself.
"Ky clever] daughter1 did," the padishah answered.
"why don't) you find a lover for your daughter?]1 the audacious vizier 
asked.
"Watch wha|t are saj .ng," t!' padishah warnfc vizier.
Despite th(e warnir ;, the vizier said, "I can guarantee that you 
daughter 11 ijihd a loVer within forty days." The: the vizier went 
whose prayer was ver; effective. He paid hjim will to influen«
the ^ ream^) of t|he padishah’s daughter
The padisilah’s daughter was in he habit of whaling away her time 
by sewing at tije Sevang Imachine One night in her! dream she leard a 
voice tell her to find Ahmet the storekeeper and majrry pim. She kept 
3The narrator’s answer for the riddle proved, orobally unintentione
riddle itselfJ The second of the two words of the 
which in rural. .Turkish¡means woman or wife, or evl 
offsnrin^. It is probably avrat. The first word, 
elin, meaning belonging to someone else.
answer is oithe 





makes no I sense here. Is there somet





hearing the same ivoice for several days. Finally, shfe decided to find 
this Ahmet.
Into a. paperj ,sack sne put bits of wood, coal, a j?ope, some .dcces 
of iron, wire, oajts, wheat], and several other things—[-everything she could 
tijiink of. Then sfe^^sguised, herself in peasant clothes and went to Ahmet's 
store. There were several customers at trie store. After everybody was 
gpne, she put the| .paper sajck on the counter and left the 'tore without 
spying a word.
At the closi|ng time of the store, Ahmet noticed fhe paper sack on th. 
counter. He took) it home [with him. Ahmet had an oldfr sister who was 
triir.ty-five years] old. Fo|r some time she hah sensed change in. Ahmet's 
behaviour, for thje same hodja ha influenced Ahmet's ¿reams also. She 
adked her brother}, "that's the matter with you, Ahmet Ydu look preoccupied 
"Motning," hje said and dismissed the question, ijiowever, ie showed her 
the paper sack anjd said, "I found this on thb counter| A [girl dressed in 
shabby clothes cajne to the store near closing time. $he ktood by thb 
counter for some [time without saying anything. She mpst have left it on 
the counter. b'ha]t do you make of this, my wise sistet':"
She looked ajt' the different objects in the paper | sack and said, "The 
girl who put this] on your [counter cannot e the daughter [f a woodcutter, 
of a storekeeper,] of a: ofjficer, or of a man of any common trade. Here
■̂ ou can find the symbol of trades, ut there fen't a. symbol fc;
the position of a| sadishai' Therefore, the 'ir3. must | be the daughter 
tfe padishah. 3v|idently, [she want; t< tall- kith you. re to the palac
and wait by her window."
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[him]
Ahmet did as his sister told. The padishah's daughter opened her 
window, raised her a m  irst and then lowered it, shovjed him her five 
iijngers, removed jhe ring J>n her inger, then shut thej window and disap- 
paarec. Since the young min could not make any sense |qf trese gesticu­
lations, he returned home to consult his sister. He sjaid jto her, "V.hen 
ths Padishah's daughter saw me waitin, by her window, |sh.e opened it, 
raised her arm, then lowered it, showed me her five finger^, removed her 
'± l hen Gh’4t the window. I could not tell what| all this meant.
"Couldn't yo4?" his sister asked. "It Is simple4 when she raised 
her arm she asked |you to meet her under the tree. By [Lowering her an? 
sh asked you to cjotoie after sunset. When she showed h|er five fingers,
ipThat evening 
' became lovers. TL:
the couplje met secretly at ¡the indicated time and 
e vizier had them caught and thrown |Lnto(^a^. Ahmet 
bribed one of the (guards tcj go to ds sister's house ajid tifrow three ston 
at h. r window.
The sister ha|d been reading th^ o r a f T ^he; she hefird three stones 
strike her window.| She understood that ner brother hajl; be|n thrown in 
jail. Since three) stones vjere thrown, it meajnt e vra beiifg held in th
j 0 ' ' ......  i l : hjielv? . on coat and
scarf, anc; went to| the jaill
This is not at al|l certain. The remainder o|f the taljî makes this ghess.
or symbolic language here becomes ridiculous. Lvhei;n uTlie use of secret
well, symbolic language isj reasonable when Understood 
almost like magic to peasants, they often abandon all 
cause and effect, and insert into their tales sign lanfeuag* which 1 could 
possibly communicate anythin,
cause it seen: 
en|e of logic,
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(After somje further difficulties, not at all c^ear, the daughter 
the paaishah| and Ahmet are married. The weak padishah is reproached 
b, his clever daughter before this "happy" ending id reached.)
